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ROSEBUD'S PEPPERY CAPTAIN. WHO WILL LEAD HIS WARRIORS

FISHER SIGHS HEW AGAINST SEATTLE TOMORROW NIGHT. SOUERS-FARREL- L

PITCHING MARVEL BATTLE INTERESTS Grays li wee
Dick Pasadena Phe- - Fans Watching Work of Mfd Chesterfield Clothesnom, to Be Given Chance on Who Fight Here

J Portland Line-U- p. Wednesday Night.

STRIKE-OU- T RECORD GOOD

ld Wonder Credited With
lanolnr 3 Batter In Two

Games Beaver Slip One
Orer on Seattle la Deal.

' BT JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
Judce McCredle was all smiles ye.

terJay warn he arrived at baseball
headquarters and (ound a letter from

Bill Fisher which contained
ths slaned contract of Pick Mitchell,
rixnt-nan- d pitcher of th I'asadena
him.

Mitchell l 1 years old. stand
feet Z Inches .l Is said to wclKh
about 1T pouada Pttchlnc for the
I'asadena club, of which Bill Fisher
was maoacer. Mitchell won 1 straight

He struck out 3 batters In
the) lut two rames ha worked, which
la an averse of two strikeouts an
Ion Inc.

Mitchell's pltrhlna was mainly re
sponsible for I'luilini wtnnlnc the
pennant In the I.s Anfkf Winter
L'aeu. According to Kishcr. the
youncster has shown a world of stuff
In all his Karnes and sissies them past
the baiters In cannoB-Ilk- a fashion.

attl After flayer.
Judge McCredl said yesterday that

fee thought Portland had slipped on
over on the ether clubs In the Pacific
Coast International League. Manager
Bill Laard. of th Seattla Club,
recently rote Owner Pugrfale that
be waa after a riant twlrler who would
prove a sensation In the P. C. I. I
but could Klv nothing definite on when
the younc-rte- r would sign a Seattle con
tract. McCredlo Is of th opinion that
Mitchell la th pitcher Leard was try
lrc to honk for th Seattle club.

Leard' a description of the pitcher he
expected to land for Dugdal tallica
with Mitchell's description and record,
and there Is no doubt In th Portland
magnate a mind but what he has land
ed a very promising hurler In th
Pasadena youth.

Izard's description of the phenom
le that he stand sis feet three Inches
tn hia stocklnc feet and weighs about
ls pounds. This phenom. according to

has struck out something Ilka
lit batter In IS Karnes.

esse Dear rial laa.
All of which description and record

coincide with the statements of Man
seer Pill Fisher recording young
Mitchell.

Fisher advised Judge MeCredle that
k would lcav Paeaden for Porter-Ti- ll

about the 24th and would Inok
over whatever talent Walter McCredle,
mankctr of th Malt Lake team, wants
to (In him for th Portland team.

Fisher ears he thinks Portland baa
enough Inexperienced players signed
and from now on would prefer the lad-
dies with tnlnor-leag- u experience. Ac- -
cording letter, ,ropu, be seen dotting the blue

haa his team out I itavltaan skiea Is Steven Hopkins, the
nd savs If he can land a second base.

(nan. pitcher and an outfielder, he will
be all aet for th P. C. I. 1 rare.

3111 Rodgers Is trying to pull on
from th clouds. The Sacramento man.

ger wants to trade Babe Borton for
a pitcher, and Is not having any lurk.
Jlcvordlna to word from th south Itod- -

avlnc tmnbles trying to
dispose of Borton. The Sacramento
pilot can neither sell nor trade th big
first baseman. He offered Borton to
Walter McCredle lioo. so Mark
could use him in a trade for a catcher.
but there was nothing doing.

e e
The Pacific Coast League clubs

training are working full blast.
Th bushers are having their Inning
thla week. As soon aa the managers
gel their pruning shears out and start
trimming the squad down you II read
th usual number of alibis the "busti
ers" will bavo to offer.

OCTLIXES and with min

Contender for Heavyweight Title to
Take on String of Opponent.

CHICAGO. March C Jack
Dompaey baa announced an aggressive

he thinks demonstrate and
ma rtgni to ronsiaerauon irora

Jess Wlllard. He haa aet out to make
pugilistic history while making for th
materialisation of plans th Fulton-Impse- y

match which Wlllard de-
manded take place before May S.

Jack Reams, Dempsya manager,
signed Dempsey to fight Jack Dillon in
Memphis March 9. daya later Mar-
shall Clayboum at Hot riprlngs: Msrch
II. Battling Levlnsky In Milwaukee: At
Norton, at Denver. March II: on March
ZZ. Bob McAllister at Junction City.
Kan.: next cornea a return with
Carl Morria at Mo.; and April

a match with Mlake la lined up
for Milwaukee or St. Paul.

If Dempaey can eliminate crew
he certainly will have a good claim
with Fulton, despite Wlllard state-
ment thai Fred must fight Dempsey.

HOCKirV TKAMS TO PL.Y AGAIN"

Intrrx-liolattl-c Title to He tough!
for Saturday

Tr Lincoln-Columb- ia High School
I hockey team will play off their 3

tie game with th Washington-Jefferso- n

septet at th Portland Ice Pa lac
on Saturday Blxht. or rather they will
play another gam to which la
the best of puck chasers in

circle.
Th all-st- ar teams, picked frni Lin-

coln and Columbia and Washington and
Jefferson, battled to a score at
th rink several weeks before
on of th largest crowds of th

Aa at th last game, there will
be several races between periods and
public skating after the gam from t
until 11 o'clock.

IDAHO TEAM ELECTS CAPTAIX

Eugene ITrde Choaen to Lead
Basket-Shoote- rs Next Season.

CXIVERS1TT OF IDAHO. Moscow.
March . Special.) Eugene Hyde, of
Botse. running guard on University
of Idaho's speedy 11 basketball team,
last n'ght waa elected to lead Coach
Hec Ldmundson's charges In the com-In- s-

season.
Hyde, who was named the all-ea- st

side team by E. A. Hlnderman. of
fspokane. and other critics, la brother
of Aden Hyde, who captained th Idaho
quintet la 11

Governor Signs Boxing Bill.
TRENTON. N. J March . The Hur-

ley boxing Mil. permits eight-roun- d

bouts in New Jersey with eight-oun- ce

gloves, the supervision of
a commission, baa been signed by Gov-
ernor

' dJrv. .;.
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WINDNA6LE IS FLYER

Oregon Athlete Finds Most
Glory Italy's Field.

HOCKEY STAR IS WITH HIM

Steve Hopkins Same Aviation
With Noted Orrrnnlan
Worthy Successor John

Jaul Jones

A men j-- th American athletes not
flying In Italy with the American avi
ation section of the. rUgnal Corps Is
Vrre Wlndnagla. the Oregon lad wbo is
the one-mi- le Intercollegiate champion
and worthy successor to the great John
Paul Jonea at Cornell. Many experts
are of th opinion that TA'Indnagl bad
It In Mm to beat Norman Tabora
world's amateur mile record. The Itha- -
can. however, deserted athletic
for the fields of glory.

Innlh.p w.ll.kfinwn .tktal. whM
to Fishers the Portland Panpilot about figured

his

for

camps

haa

two

Joplln.

Night.

former Harvard and Boston A. A--
hockey star. He s In the same flying
section as Wlndnagle. Ice sports, by
the way. have furnished many relobri- -
tlcs. Hobey Baker. Wllletts. Ellis and
Hopkins amonc them, to the Aviation
Corps.

Alma Richards, the Brigham Toung
t'tilvemity athlete who raptured the
Olympic high jump championship at
Stockholm in 1)12. and later entered
Cornell and won I. C. A. A. A. A. titles
for the Itharans. recently was commis
sioned Lieutenant and now Is assistant
athletic officer to Captain Q. R. Hicks.
of the lath Infantry, at Camp Fremont,
CaL Richards Is not one of the civil- -
lac aides In charge of athletics. He Is
real roJer" and Is thirsting for service
'over there." The giant athlete from
I'tah has all the qualifications for an
Idea officer.

th announcement thatCAMPAIGN' I pilgrim, I Clark a

Specll.

I

c

a

!

Olympic champion of 190C, had been ap- -
Printed athletic director at Camp Mer
rltt the word that Frits Pollard,
th crack Brown University
gridiron and track star, also haa been
appointed an Army director.

has been assigned to Camp
plan which will Meade have charge of the ath
amply

for

match
on

Billy
either

this

decide
outfit

sea-
son.

the

on

which

under

fields

lctlc destinies of the rarloua negro reg
iments stationed there.

All signs along trail read that
there will be a pronounced military
flavor to the track meets during the
coming outdoor athletic season. The
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania has biased
the trail by Including several military
events open to soldiers sailors of
th United States In th programme for
th annual Penn Relay Carnival, which
w ill be staged on Franklin Field. Phila
delphia, on Friday and Saturday. April
3 and 37.

The New Tork Athletic Clnb an
r.nunces that it will have even more
military events on the card for Its
Spring games this year than it did
last.

Pennsylvania haa aet aside Friday,
April 2. th first day of Its relay car
nival, as military day. and haa ar
ranged ' several championship con
for th soldiers and sailors. On Sa
day. the concluding day of th
there will be a one-mi- le Army and Navy
relay race, in which it ia hoped to bava
representatives from almost every Army
car.tonment naval post In the East.

Included in th military events at th
Penn Carnival will be wall-scalin- g.

rrschlne competition, hand grenade
throwing, bugle competition, rescue
rec. light marching order half-mil- e

relay race and a one-mi- le medley race
for four-me- n teams, the first two men
running 330 yards, th third 440 yards
and last ISO yards.

Right Off the Bat,

Cus Gets should prove a valuable
addition to the Cleveland club, now
that Joe Evens Is lost. Gets should be
able to hit as hard aa Evana did and Is
a high-cla- ss fielder.

e

-

Fohl la somewhat worried about one
position on his Infield, that being first
base. Since the days of George Stovall
this position haa caused much worry.
Earl Sheely. formerly of Salt Lake City,
la now the leading candidate for the
place.

e
Earl Smith, of the Cleveland Indians.

the most persistent trouble maker Bob
Sbawkey has found In the American
League, Is now at Camp Sherman.
Smith made several home runs on
Shawkey and each came when needed
badly. seeBill Brennan. former National and
Federal League umpire, has been
slsned to call balls and strikes In the
Southern League during the 1JU sea
son. seeJimmy Austin say bt la not worried

TIIE MORXIXG THURSDAY. 7, 1918.

Mitchell,
dleweights

v'v

Following

because Frits Malsel been added to
the St. Louis roster. "X have encoun
tered much opposition since I firs
Joined the majors, but I hare taken
care of all comers."

During the 1S17 season HI Meyers.
the Brooklyn club, played Zi games a
first base.. at second. 15 at third and
(S In th outfield.

e
The battery men of the Tigers wll

depart for waxahachle. Tex.. March 10,
When the other players arrive a week
later Manager Jennings will have
men In the party.

April 7 the second tram of the
Robins and Red Sox will play at Mo
bile, using star batteries.

e e e

Branch Rickey says he will supplant
the Cardinal holdouts with youngsters.
He also statea that he does not Intend
to be held tip by srtr ballplayers and
win not sell Hornsby under any condi
tions.

e
The main squad of Clark Griffith's

Senators will leave for their training;
camp at Augusta on March IT.

e e

Pitcher Rogers, who was with the
Nashville club of the Southern Associa
tion last season, refuses to nign with
the Browns. He is not satisfied with
the amount that has been offered for
his services. Last season Johnny
Dodge, of Mobile, was struck in the
temple by one of Rogers' fast shoots
and died the following day.

LAVAN SIGNS CONTRACT

BALLPLAYER BACKS DOTT7T

FORMER AXJfOUXCEME.VT.
ON

Salt Against St. Louts Owaer May De
lay Player's Jolalng 'Washington

Teas at Train Ins; Camp.

John Lavan. with Derrill
Pratt In the suit against Owner Phil
Ball, of the St. Louis Browns, has
backed down in bis threat to hold out
until thin case is settled. Lavan an-
nounced after his trade to 'Washington
that he would not sign a contract until
all legal features of the suit had been
adjusted, and Pratt made a similar an-
nouncement after beieng traded to the
Yankees. Pratt Is sticking to his reso
lution, but lavan made the long trip
from St. Louis to Washington, talked

DEMPSKY pu the too contract Griffith few

ram
colored

athletic
Pollard

will

has

ago

the

and

cam

and

gun

the

has

On

utea and then signed the dotted line
In the lower right-han- d corner of the
document.

While in Washington Lavan said his
slander suit against Ball was on the
February calendar, but the long list of
suits crowded it Into March. If the
trial Is held "bark after March 15 it
may delay Pratt In Joining the Yankees.

ivan, who has a Navy commission.
expects to play bail.

T had no trouble reaching an agree
ment with Manager Griffith in regard
to salary, said Lavan. "I am more than
pleased with the prospect of playing
in Washington. Whether I will be
able to finish the baseball season de
pends upon whether I am called Into
the service with the Navy. I have re
ceived my commission and have been
notified to hold myself in readiness for
call on short notice, but have absolutely
no Idea whether that call will come

lthln the next few daya, weeks or
months. Unless notified to report for
duty before the training season opens
I will be on hand at Augusta and re
main? with the team until my services
are required by Uncle Sam

BOOKIE GUARD USES BAT

"HAP" MYERS VICTIM OP JOKERS
AT CAMP LEWIS.

Ballplayer Made Manager of Battalion
Teasa and Is Bounding l Ma-

terial for Season.

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma, Wash.. March
. "Hap Myers, former first baseman

for the Boston National League team
and the Spokane team of the North
western League, was given a baseball
bat when he was assigned to Company
B, S22d Field Signal Corps Battalion.
a few days ago upon his arrival to join
the National Army. He was told that.
inasmuch as the field signal men did
not carry rifles, he was to carry that
in guarding the officers' barracks on
outpost duty at night.

Bat over hla shoulder. Myers paced
back and forth In front of the barracks
for several hours, until he learned that
he had been made the victim of jokers.

Private W. C. Doody. San Francisco
Associated Press operator, who Joined
A Company Monday, was told his out
post duty was to guard a pond near the
headquarters building of the battalion.
With baseball bat over his shoulder.
Doody kept all trespassers away during
the entire evening.

Myers has been appointed baseball
manager of the battalion and ia lining
up players for his team, which will in
clude many amateur and semi-prof- es

sional players of the Northwest and
California. The battalion has arranged
for a game with the 316th Battalion
for the Signal Corps championship of
the 91t Division.

BOTH BOXERS IN CONDITION

Workouts In Gymnasium Show Men
to Be In Pink of Condition for

" Coming Fracas at Eleventh-Stre- et

Playhonse.

Al Sommers yesterday returned from
Seattle apparently none the worse for
wear after his tour-roun- d tussle with
Mick King.

Several local fans who saw the scrap
are a unit in declaring the Portland
boy was handed a package by Refereeaq scnact. The Portland fight en
thuslasts who viewed the mixuD sav
bommers had the advantage and are
now claiming he will beat Marty Far-re- ll

by reason of his sensational show
ing with King.

Sommers is matched to box Farrell
the main bout of the Hustler's Club

smoker next Wednesday night at the
Eleventh-stre- et Playhouse.

rarrell has been working out every
day at the Butler Athletic Club and is
determined to dispose of Sommers via
the knockout route and thereby estab
lish himself a local favorite.

Marty has It all figured out how he
ill beat Sommers here and then co

to Seattle and trounce Mick King.
Farrell Is Wonder.

rarrcu is a wonder m the gym
nasium, and the 2500 fans who watched
him batter Pat Bradley at the last
smoker will say he is the niftiest piece
of fighting machinery that ever turned
a cog in a Portland ring. It has been
a hard task to round up enough spar
ring partners to furnish opposition for
the speedy New Yorker. Some of the
fans who think Farrell does not pos
sess a wallop should look him over
during his training performances. The
way he bounces his mitts off the heads
of opposing boxers Is a sight worth
seeing.

Sommers will start working out to
day at the Columbia Athletic Club.
The Portland middleweight Is already
In the pink of condition and will breeze
along doing light work In order to
keep on edge for his argument with
Farrell.

Broaaoa Tralna Hard.
Realizing that Chet Neff is a tough

customer to handle. Muff Bronson Is
leaving no stone unturned in his ef
forts to be In first-cla- ss shape when

meets the Seattle lightweight nex
Wednesday night. Reports from Seat
tie are that Neff is banking on coming
to Portland and grabbing Muffs title

Weldon Wing, the pride of Alblna
Is sure he Is going to beat Joe Gor
man. Wing trains every night at the
Columbia gymnasium. In the daytime

e works at one of the shipyards and
Is as hard as nails. The Alblna young
ter was never In better shape for

bout than he will be for Gorman.
Matchmaker Flanagan visited all the

ifferent training quarters yesterday
and says all the boxers will be in the
best of shape for their bouts nex
Wednesday night. The Abe Gordon
Billy Ryan affair promises to be an
xcitlng battle, and both boys prom

ise to make the fur fly when they en
ter the roped arena.

VETERANS' GOLF FINALS TODAY

h. 8. Stcbbins and J. W. hniltli to

Decide Championship.
SAN DIEGO. March 6. Finals in the

eterans' golf cup play at Coronado
will be played tomorrow by I C. Steb- -

ns. of St. Paul, and J. v. mnn, oi
orth Dakota.
Stebblns todav defeated George Ham

lin. 1 up, and Smith defeated George
nyder, 2 and 1. The event Is for golf--

rs of 50 years of age.

Gun Clnb Elects Chairman.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. March 6. (Spe- -

laL) The chairmen of the permanent
committees of the Grays Harbor Kod
and Gun Club were named last, night
by J. E. Pechacek. newly elected presi
dent. The committee cnairmen are j.
E. Fowler, big game; Ben Ilam-bli-

ater fowl: James Hemphill, upland
birds: Charles Pransch, trapshooting

nd gun club branch; J. W. Clark, big
game, and Marry ureen. memDersmp.

urtng the past week the club added
67 members.

Ex-Sail- or Has Eye on Light
weight Championship.

Solly Freedman Makes Wonderful
Progress In Year and Mx Months.

A T 321 west Grensnaw street, on

A the West Side in Chicago, there is
an ambitious young fellow, 19 years
old, who dreams of being lightweight
champion of the world.

Sailor Solly Freedman Is his name,
and the way he has progressed in a
little more than a year and a half of
ring battling speaks well for his
chances.

He seems to learn something each
time he has a match and now for the
first time in his career as a boxer he is
learning how to train correctly.

Freedman learned to fi7ht in the
Navy, serving two years and eight
months, in which period he earned the
featherweight title on the U. S. S.
Michigan.

Freedman's next match will be with
Johnny Noye. another fast comer who
haila from St. Paul.

Freedman's ring record up to date
follows:

101
Sammy Robldlew. February

do Dhla. no decision ........
Tounr Early, February 2S,

cuoa, won
1U17

10.
Round.

Havana,

Tounr Army. March 2. Garr. no decision
Joe Sullivan, alarch IS, Chicago, won.
loung Capon. March 20. Great Lakes,

knockout
Al Hennessey. March won..
Battllor Mueller. April 1. Chicago, won.
Arcnie .Benson, , inic&ito. won....
Charley Meirle, April 14. Chicago, ex- -

blDition
Frsnkle Lynn, April 27. Gary, knockout
Hilly mirk. April cnicago. won

Phlla

apm

Johnny Sloan. May 12. Chicago, knockout
Harry lelnert. May is. Kaclne. Knockout
Walter Jacobson. May 20. Chicago, won..
Joe Sullivan. June i. Chicago, won
Joe Bishop, June 8. Racine, no decision.
Ira L4n. June 1U. unicago. won
Walter Jacobson. July 4. Benton Har

bor, won ig
Maurice Flynn, July 23, Racine, no de-

cision 10
Maurice Flynn, Eeptember T, Racine, no

decision 10
Rabbit Hedlln. September 17. Aurora, won 10
Eddie Gllmore. October 13. Peoria, ex

hibition 4
Joe Bishop. October 29, Racine, knockout 14
Mattle McCue, .November i. itacine, no

decision zu

Stanley Willis. January 17, Milwaukee.
knockout 2

Ever Hammer, January 24, Fort Sher
idan, won xv

Johnny Schauer, February 9, Milwaukee,
no decision

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan. Main 7070, A 609a.

1

or
I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK MAR-
KET, AND WHEN I SPEAK NOW I SPEAK WITH
KNOWLEDGE.; The cost of CLOTHES for next season
will be 100 per cent more in the wholesale cost than last
season. You know what that will mean to' you when you
buy clothes. Our profit-sharin- g policy will help you out
a. lot during these times of high prices. We will save you
one-ha- lf the regular profit charged by other stores. .
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Suits and Overcoats with those sold
by other stores for $25J00 and $30j00.

we

E

Park

Number
Vnder

Direction Pfaendcr.
Four Teams Club.

Interest basketball shown
steady growth Peninsula Park

sinre Ffaender
charge 1914,

seasons several
humDionshiD teams devel

Each season teams total
match games. Within

class there
between teams, different teams

park gooa
records.

which, until season,
called First Team organ-

ized during season 1914-1- 5. Each
played about games.

making mediocre record
seasons playing

135-pou- teams
1916-1- 7.

Players Service.
members team

their coach,
branch Army Navy service.

known Vikings
organized during 1915-1- 6

pound team. three seasons
speedy little players state
chamnions. They boast
record games played

members
following: Rltter. Arthur Borgeson,

Palmore. Laurence Steuer,
vmrate. Norman Youmans. Everett
Williams. Lewis Coulter.

105-pou-

existence called them
selves Cadets. season

them shows games
total played.

Game March
March they play

Arleta Juniors

players iouowins.
Goodell. Palmore, Keitenea,

Williams. Alfred Stith, Wyn-koo- p,

Harold James Houck.
newest season

Midgets, playing teams
much them. They
games game
establishes
their weight. players

Mike Jimmy
borne. Kalnh Doodridge, Weeks,
Kenneth Mcintosh. Isadora
Kenneth Stull.

nmnl. Peninsula
onmmnnitv intensely

these teams
proud three

teams which aenaer uruusm
year.

Lefts and

Toung Brown unpopular de-

cision Jimmy Dundee
geles Tuesday night, after rounds

milling, iteieree uiuubui
down storm protest head
when raised Brown's hand token

victory.

Valley Trambitas (Fighting Jimmy
Daxcy) pounded Cyclone Williams

ring rounds
Diego other night. Williams tried

promoters larger
medal minute

show nearly hour.
what Justly deserved when
stepped ring Trambitas.

Fred Winsor, beside managing fight-
ers, doing little refereeing

Denver. handled
recent

contest, reports
welL Winsor

Dempsey.

Kruvosky, latest Fran-
cisco sensation,

McCoy Francisco
Friday night, meet Willie Meehan
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When you have made comparison, then you buy here;
because the values give are irresistible.

RECORD MAD

Peninsula Gymnasium
Teams Have Success.

PEOPLE SHOW INTEREST

Championship Basket-

ball Quintets Developed

Represent

gymnasium

competition

representing

championship

Bartholomy,

remarkable

Hutchinson,

outweighing

champlonsnip
thefol-lowin- e:

Huffsmlth,

Westerman,

championship
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SCHEDULE DATES FIXED

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIOV OWNERS
AltRA.VGE SERIES.

Holiday Dates Settled Season to Open
May 1 and Clone September

Other Matters Discussed.

The moguls of the American Asso-
ciation did not experience much trou-
ble getting together over dates at their
recent schedule meeting. Minneapolis
will open at Kansas City, St. Paul at
Milwaukee, Indianapolis at Columbus
and Louisville at Toledo.

Holiday dates will be as follows:
Memorial Toledo at Columbus;'

Louisville at Indianapolis; Milwaukee
at Kansas City, and Minneapolis and
St. Paul at either city.

July 4 Columbus at Louisville; In-
dianapolis at Toledo; Kansas City
Milwaukee, and St. Paul and1 Minneap
olis at either city.

Labor Day Columbus at Louisville:
Toledo at Indianapolis; Milwaukee at
Kansas City, and Minneapolis and tar.
Paul at either city.

A resolution was adopted to the ef-
fect that the guarantee would not fol-
low when games are transferred from
one city to anothpr. The proposition
of Joe Tinker, of Columbus, for a series
of games to be played by the first and
second finishers for a pot of $400fi, to
be made up of $500 contributions by
each club, was not acted upon.

The season will open May 1, 20 days
later than last season, and cloao about
September 22.

Hood River Gunners Open Season.
HOOD RIVER, Or., March 5. (Spe

cial.) The Hood River Rifle Club, coin-pos- ed

of a number of business and pro-
fessional men of the city, opened the
191S season Sunday on their outdoor
range east of tho city on the Button
ranch. At this practice Alva L. Day.
secretary of tho Hood River County
Game Protective Association, made at
score of 23 out of a possible 25.

A. R. Crulkshank, deputy county en
gineer and executive officer of the
club, is acting as Instructor and coach.

Fuber Xot to Be Drafted.
CHICAGO, March 6. Urban ("Red")

Faber, star pitcher, who played an im
portant part in bringing the world's
championship to the Chicago Americans
last year, is not to be drafted, accord-
ing to information received by Manager
Rowland. His home district, Cascade,
Ia., has sent enough volunteers to mako
the calling of conscripted men unneces
sary at present.

Race Victim Dies.
STOCKTON. Cal., March 6. Robert

N. Currie, the mechanician who rode
with Miss Nina Vltagliano In the au-
tomobile race Sunday in which Miss
Vitagliano was killed when her
overturned, died last night. He was
26 years old and well known In the
racing world.

k A Ray of Hope for Those
With Rheumatism

Message May-Mea-

Suffering.

caused by a disordered condition of the
blood. Millions upon millions of tiny
little disease germs multiply rapidly
and spread throughout the circulation,
setting up their attacks of pain at
some susceptible part of the body. Of
course the blood cannot be reached by
local applications, which explains why
Rheumatism is never cured by lini-
ments and lotions.

But those whose blood is Infested
with the germs of Rheumatism should
be delighted to know that in the midst
of all their suffering there is a bright
ray of hope. S. S. S., the reliable pure-
ly vegetable blood remedy, promptly
purifies the blood and cleanses It of all
Impurities and disease germs, and in
this way makes it impossible for the
germs of Rheumatism to remain. A
full course of this remedy will prove to
you its great efficacy, as it has in nu-
merous cases which have been reported
to us by grateful patients.

Do not continue to suffer because of
wrong treatment, but go to your drug
store and commence taking S. S. S.
today. Also write fully to our head
physician, who will give you full in-

structions about your own case. Ad-
dress Medical Director, 401 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.
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